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bitters, except as hereinbefore provid-
ed. In any incorporated city or town,
without first obtaining, as provided by
law. a license therefor both from the
board of commissioners- - of the' county
in which said town or city is situated
and from the board of aldermen or
city cour.cirmen, or the governing au

V

lied. For
CASTRO MAKES

i ANOJHZR REPLY
:

He is Now Willing to Submit
, Disputed Matter to The ;

Hague Tribunal

pride, but they had to be accepted as
there was no other way "out of the
lion's mouth.

Mr. Bowen has beea summoned by
the state department to proceed Imme-
diately to Washington, and it is re-
ported that the United States gunboat
Marietta will call for him at La Ouay-r- a

- Monday. V !

The, government troops today inflict-
ed a severe defeat upon a revolutionary
force at Gulgul. Sixty rebels were
hilled and a large number wounded.

a Vexed OnfelioB
First Bill in House Was!

thorities by whatever name called, of
sail citr or town.

Section 3. That any person violating:sary law. Committee on propositions (be provi8ionB ot this act with refer- -
ence to the sale, or disposition for gain,

Washington, Jan. 8. Minister Bowenot - spirituous, vinous or malt" liquors
anu rnevar.ces.

II. B. 1C. An act to incorporate th
Merchants and Farmers Bank. Com-
mittee on banks and banking. or intoxicating bitters, shall be guilty ! transmitted to the state department to

It Suggests a Conflict Be-

tween the Prerogatives
of the Senate and the I

House What
Dingley Said

Introduced byflr. Scott
i

of Alamance Watts
BUI Restricting the

i

Manufacture and
Sale of Whi. kiy

or a misdemeanor and upon comic- -
another reply from President Cap-

tion shall be imprisoned not exceea- - j . -

inn- - bit mnnth. or Sned not exceedlne i tro touching the arbitraion proposal.
II. n. XI. By Drewry of Wake An

act for the relief of T. J. Belvin. Con- -

the author of the Dltuley bill had raij
the rates were made purposely hlgUfr.
with a view to earli. reduction by re-

ciprocity treaties. MrJ Vest. quoted frora
the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin an
editorial article da.eJ Septen.ber ror
1802, in which it was stated that Mr.
Dingley had made such a statement
to the editor., (

'

Mr. Hale of Maine said this was a
remarkable statement, appearing four
years after' Mr. Dingley's death, -- it
was never made durinc his, life." sill
Mr. Hale, "though .he live J a ye.--f
after the enactment: of the great bill

GAVE IT UP

Beet Sugar Men Stop the
Fiht on Reciprocity

mittee on propoFltion-- s and flrrlevances. j2W) or bQth Jn the iSCi.etion of the j A heretofore President Castro ' ex-l- i.'B. 12. By Williams of Union-- An c0urt j presses willinamess to submit the mat--
act to Incorporate the Mutual Benefit Section 4 That any person violating j ter to arbltrs tion and, in addition to

the provisions of this act with refer- - j his former communication, hs is nowLife Association. Committee on in-

surance.
II. 13. 1?. Br MrCall of Davidson

An cct to incorporate the Bank of Ken-ncrsvK- le.

Committee- - on banks and
binki'-.r- .

Washington, Jan. 8. The Senate to-

day passed a bill providing that all
distilled spirits now or hereaffer.de--
noltd In Intpmnl nvmip brnr!pd

lrl?!atlve mill has started, trpTh- -

Washington, Jan. 8. The American
Beet Sugar Association had two stormy
meetings here today and ended this

er.ee to the manufacture of spirituous, i willing to recognize the propriety of f

vinous or xeiulz liquors. 'r intoxicat-- ! submitting the claims referred,, to In
f

ing bitters, shall be suilty of a felony, j the British and German notes to The
and shall uoo.n conviction be impris-- 1 Hag:ue, something that he has not up
oned not less than four months or to this point been willing to do. - Some
rr.ore than two year3. or fined not less j details remain to be arranged' before

bearing his name. Now ccmcs th
statement that the schedules ve:e11. ... 11. By Graham of Granvil!

eveningly witharawmg opposition to wftrehouses shall be entitled to thethe ratification of the Cuban reciproc- - same allowance for leakage and by
Ity treaty. Before this was done, how- - vanorfltio .vi.tinsr in fvnr ofAn of commissioners can marked up, as .a tradesman rrar.: u;iact to repeal the ww relating to than J2C0 nQr more than nM0 or boTh the nppolntm.

uh..c roaCs in Granvihe county. Thi8 ,n the clscretion of the court. j be, taken uP;
III iMcd its ceNeral readings and was Sectlon c.That

ever, the three Michigan., delegates to spirits ' desposited .prior to January 1, his goods, for the) express 'purpose ofarid It is not yet knownbj tiie iiieeLins .01 me associauon . wnn- - 1899. The bill passed the House last knocking . them down- - That was netany physician who how Castro win receive the demandssent to tr.e yer.ate without engross drew from the association, declaring Juneshall make any prescription, except in still insisted upon by the alliesfor a
the case of sickness, for the purpore money paj-men- t, or how he will view

, . - . Governor Dlnfley's :tyle of doing
conclusion of the. routine business," exclaimed ; Mr. TTa!e. 'TI:ithere were traitors in the camp whorr.ont.

Tins was the first bill passed by the
Icclature of 1303.'i of aiding or abetting any person or the rejection of his own demand for the

persons who are not bona fide under ! immediate withdrawal of the blockade
had misrepresented the attitude of the
members of the association generally.

IJnder these circumstances it is not
believed that the action of the asso-
ciation will have the slightest influ-
ence upon the Cuban treaty, one way

morning business the A'est resolution Dingley bill was what it purported a
was laid before the Senate. be a great, simple, .magnificent, niu- -

Mr. Afdrich of Rhode Island said he niflcent gift to the- - American per

assumed that all senators would be Pie-- "
'

-
i f

as keen In their sympathy with suffer-- Mr. Hoar discussed the const itu- -
imr in the" Dresent coal crisis as the tional phase of the resolution. The

i

nr. I the first Introdacti-i- of b.ils in
t'. !!oui came yestrl:y I'ller the
r ir of the :overior's mesra-s,?- .

Th iirft N.i introuueed was vy Mr.
: of A!air.ance. It is House b'.ii

. . 3 tNu.. 1 aii.I 2 are resolution) urA
i c:.ti:!ed an act tor the erection :.nl
...:r:::en: of an agricultural biiMing
it the A. and M. Coiie-je- . Tin 'hill

I ni '.c3 f--- r an arpiopruition of i
out of the funds of the pjbiic ireas- - '

j-
-y for the purpose named.
Ai.othef Mil that will attract wide

ii: --.tio:ils a bill bv Mr. Watts or
Ir restricting and confining the
!.. :u:f.v lure "an-- l sale of intoxlcatiny
ll.-t- T tn incorporated tov.ns.

Ju-'-- ; Grahmi introduced a bill
;. i '.in for an extension of the llJr.c
;" r,.r.'.;.,jt'. .cotr.prArrive and the
pul - ticit from i .' S to 11KS. Judg. Gra-:.a:- r.

ex; tuned th.it the measure aj
tr.trolutftl at the rc jucf t of the gov--rt.- or

ani state treasurer. A number
f l:i j:.i lc r have within the last i

or the other. The incident may, how- - senator from Missouri. The senator .Mouse, ne said, una ivnenMJ r:.umf.i
be done Immd- - that bills for reducing revenue a we'.l

Api ..;.tni.i I-- r charge to purchase any intoxicat- -' as a condition Precedent. 1

Fpeaker Gattia announced the ap-- Ing liquors contrary to the provisions j As already foleshadowed in some of
po!itir.cnt of paes and in doing so of this act, and any druggist who shall j the European, cispatches, there is a
e.:prcpeu sjrr.cathy for those he could duplicate the prescription of a phy- - j reasonable prospect that the Venzuelan
not appoint. Tiie pages are as follows: slcian for intoxicating liquors for any trouble can be fettled without invok-Kob- rt

Denny chief. Louis Pegram. person or persons-no- t bona fide under ing The Hague tribunal. Minister
S. It. Street. Ralph Deitx, R. C. Hacka- - his charse without the written direc- - , Bowen has beeji definitely named by
day. 'H. T. Hudson.. Jr., George Gray, tion of the phj-sicla- n who gave the Castro as his cotnmissioner. and if the
Arthur Mcleod. Seth Myatt. B. F. same, shall te eruilty of a mlsdemea-- few pcints relative to conditions' prece- - j

Hooker. John Coward, tlo'ot. E. Lee. nor. and uaon conviction shall be fined jent are settled amicably, it is the ex- - '

Sre l Fpsser. William White. or imprisoned, or both, in the dis- - Dectation that the British and German
'

a later date inever, result at tne re- - asked that something
organization of the association dlately. but he took an unusual course. as or raising it. should oriy'nate in

He asked that the Senate instruct the the. House because the subjects ver
inextricable.committee on finance to prepare a billThrae Killed in Collision

I removing the duty on anthracite con).
Kenton. Obio, Jan. 8. The cannon If he. wanted more speedy action he

On motion of Mi. Curtis of Bun- - cretioi? of the court, for each and every , governments will name their ambassa- -
combe the house at :io adjourned un- - orrense and ' Fort himself.. liiii ft iltiii int: iuii lui iitiiBaitiuci a r tti i rxa rirt t n q ir i nnr r

"We cannot refuse to consider
House revenue bllKr said Mr. Hoar,
"but the House cbuid refuse to con-

sider such bills com'hg "from the Cen-a- te

on the ground! of What the IIou
might consider the unconstitutionality
of such bills. Our hands tiro tleJ b3
the constitution. It Vis unfortunate

J - - - 0 l l U. L 1 1J Vl l,ltUtn 11 o'clock this morning.
Mr. I'ulUr'a 1- X.j ppU

to confer with Minister Bowen. Wayne, crashed into the rear of a lo- -. Again, said Mr. Aldrich. the resolui- -
Caracas, Jan. $. tThe answer of the cai passenger train at Ada. Ohio, to- -' tion referred to anthracite coal only.

toxicatlng liquors by prescription as
j aforesaid shall keep a record thereof
which shall be subject at all times to .night. Three people were killed andI In seconding the nomination of Mr. to the ln?PeCtion of the solicitor of the nrnt

Venezuelan
th rJfnd,IIon of flrhratl(V1

consenting
tln

and the importations of anthracite are
infinitesimal in amount. The duty on
bituminous coal still would have to be

several injured.nattis ror rpeaker --dr. Jones .u.icror district and of the major and police ul'd bv ws orwarded attne aines,ha .tit.-;.- p ..- - a hrief anforh that -r-- - i.
for the speedy relief of the present
nrlnla thnt th Rnafnr from iris?aurl

;v tv :.iys preer.tea bonus ror scttie-r:.T.- t.

The.e bonds are on th:? 5a me
footln as tho-- e on which th'.-- Shaffer
ind "outh Dakota suits arc based.

nT.yor'i M tx II t
Th House was called to order at

- - -- - - - u : 1 1 c i s ui me tiii or town in v iiivii
ibeen spoken of In such high tenr.H by druzrisfs business is located. collected. .The method of relief pror hag broujrht UD a vexing question-po- sed

by Mr. Vest would precipitate house8.the rnts of the lw0can minister. The conditions asked for railUre 31 LenOIThis co.leagues that it Is printed In full and. any such druggist failing to keep
below: by Great Britain, Germany and Italy' Lenoir, N. C, Jan. 8. Special. Mo-a- re

still- - withheld from the public. A retz & Co., dealers in general merchan- -the- - record aforesaid, or refusing to
permit examination of such record byMr. Chairman:

I second the nomination of Hon. Sam. high government official said that they dise, made an assignment today tothe officers named, shall be guilty of i. - -

from its very nature a discussion of
tariff questions that would outlast the
coal famine itself. The resolution was
merely a text for a political speech or
a series of them. Mr. Vest had said
that reference to the committee would
be to consign it to the parliamentary

Mr. Morgan of, Alabama said senten-tlousl- y:

"It will be, understood that
this resolution cannot be disposed un-

til the question raised bv the Senator
from Massachusetts. is Mlscussed."

Mr. Aldrich quoted tpom hijh au-
thorities showing 'how the const Itu- -

tl:!S ye.ierday rr.oining by Spenkr
r;.-;tt!-s ai.U prayer was offered by Ke.
Dr. Levi Bran: on of Italeign.

On motion of Mr. Watts the reading
?f the Journal was dispensed with.

iTivate: Secretary re.rall d?iivered

M. Gattis of Orange for this high or-- a misdemeanor and fined or impris-- f
ee. oned, or both, in the discretion of the
I am sure the historic SDOt from court.

which he tomes, as well as his own Section e That all laws and clauses
good name and fame, strongly appeal or iaws jn conflict with this act are tomD or tne capuiets ana tnat it wouia tional question

never be heard of aeain. - "I call the elded in favor
ralsod had been de-- of

the . I.ouse anda copy oi i.overnor avcoc s Dienniai Richardson of Tennesseel
May J)fop jOut of Congress'?.as to the speaker.

Mr. Poa.;hton moved the adoption of
to you. A speaker of this house from hereby reoealed.
the county of Orange Is no new ven- - Section 7 That this act shall be in
ture In North Carolina legislation. I force from and after July 1, 1903.the rules! of the last House until new

attention or the senator, sam Mr. against the Senate. fv
Aldrich. "to the fact that the flnajnee j Mr. Vest said he had been lrhorant
committee already has jurisdiction ot of the constitutional questions tnvlv-matte- rs

of this kind. ' I promise that If ! ed, but he honed that "even v 'jor
this matter is referred to the commit- - Democrat mirrht offer a sugr-- .Mn

rules are reporter! and adopted.
Mr. Dough ton of the committee to

do not need to make extended euloglum
of him, nor shall I deal In much biogra-
phy. .

Measured by those standards which
should obtain In selecting a. public ser

CORNERING MARKFJSwait upon , the governor, reported lor a.! solution o Unathat will hastentee it wm oe promptly-considere- ana
the committee that its duties had been question."reported." . .. .. ;""r- - " '

Mr. Vest insisted that . the constitulirbarged and the governor s message ertt over, the mnlThe resolution wvant, those whose chief desire "anionic : A --w- Onr?tInrt TriUt Rutl aiis to serve the stale. Mr. Cattis Is an.v. . now at tne speakers aesK. bill

Masonic Duties May Claim

uANs Time-Surp- riso

Marriago of Repre-

sentative Thomas

and Mrs.? Hill

tion provided only that bills to raise bus statehood .'coming up :l 2

iT.Kcr u.uu3 orarrea ine cirr ideal candid.. . - Black Eve in Court revenue should originate in the House, o'clock. ' '

and that bills affecting revenues other- - At five o'clock the Senate went Infore.i Ji message. At 11:30 Reading, -- .,- from near the -- tate'? Dhv- -
'"rrk Arendell began and concladea slcal. financial, and educational cen- - wise could originate in the Senate, executive session and then adjourned

Relative to his recent statement that until Monday.

reasons.- - promised; to appoint Mrs.
2eDue. Mr.' Moody-wil- l take the mat-
ter up with the president direct There
is no evidence on record that Mr. Mc-Klnl- ey

appointed Mrs: LeDue because
of previous acquaintance with her. '

Speaker Henderson and the powers
that be in. the House are to be bom-
barded with delegationliand telegrams
this week in behalf of the park bill.
This is the idea of Representatives
Brownlow."and Moody. The state geol-
ogists from every southern and eastern
state have been wired to come here
tomorrow and work for the bill, The
presidents of the chambers of corrf--

Chicago. Jan. S. The appellate court
today, In a sweeping decision sustain-
ed the Injunction issued by Judge Chy-tra- us

against eight board of trade
members charged with operating a cor-
ner and sustaining the contention
against cornering of tVe market.

tre. therefore no section can say it
was discriminated against. He knows
no faction, nor wing, nor difference in
our party platform, or policies and will.

th reading at 1 o'clock. A list of the
I .. r lons granted by the governor dur-i:.- z

the last two years with the.rea-fnr- s

frr granting them, accompanied
th for that reason, be acceptable to all Philippine Constabularvi Br THOA PE5CE

Washington, Jan. 8. Special. It IsA ms?3ge from the Senate reported Democrats. The court holds that, under the lawsa .'"Ir.t n.'folution to. print 1.0O) copies jje nng naj experience in legisla
of the state, dealers cannot be forced ! stated on --good authority that Repre- - Bill Takes Fourr "Moorstures, havinar been twice a member of

this foodv: once the sneaker rro tem to settle trades upon the basis of anieentatlve Richardson of Tennessee, the
i

ff the g venjor" message. On motion
rf Mr. DugMon the House concurred
in th- - rfsolatlon.

Mr. Gluya. on of the members from
Mr- - k!. nbtirg.: appeared, at the speak- -

Radical Amendments Defeat!
artificial value created by the corner-committe- e-pore and once the chairman of the

of the whole house during nS of th market, and that margins
the weeks the revenue bill was con- - deposited in banks or elsewhere are
sidered. He cave evidence of those within the Jurisdiction of the courts,

floor leader of the Democrats, contem-

plates resigning his seat in the next
Congress, to which he has been elect-

ed. He may do this, it is said, on..ik iind took the oath of office.
nrmtr iihoHt I Qualities that make a irood speaker. In that they affect the right to prop

merce in Raleigh, Charlotte, Asheville
and all the prominent cities in "Ten-
nessee, South Carolina, Georgia" and
Alabama were wired today to send
telegrams to Speaker Henderson en-
dorsing .the park project and asking
for the passage of the bill.

Senator' IMtchard's friends were very
much surprised today --when they learn-
ed that Congressman Blackburn was

of business connected withThe decision draws a legal dls-aou- ntcalm and rtyI

Mr. Morphcw of Graham brought to ij "Z." w Inn w n h nP!Masonic circles, which may require all

ed by a Majority of One

Vote Argument tor

and Against

the Bill

tr attention f the House the fact that I V".. --7", --7, h-- w i V kVi n ! his time. 'In this event, of course, he

was provided, would be charceablo to
the revenue of thie;'ilfelanC3. mi'l' tl.in
formed the basis of.'jobiectlons to tho
bill urged by Mr. Mud.dox of Gt-orgM-,

a member of the committee, lie i.!d
the letter of Secretary Hoot, sent lo
Congress yesterday, asking that tir. v?
million dollars be appropriated to 10-lle- ve

the sufferings and distress of :ho
people of the Philippines people n
the verge of starvation because oi thb

V., . T.- ,- n - T Anderson, '"1 not be candidate for the minorrwhich the latter has repeatedly been f John
T i t t .-v rr

-e- dto scat No. 120 and after - - --
"h ' istioni y leadership in the next House.of th held to h, so.er. n4

seeking the Republican endorsementent arch una Williams or Mississippi seemswas unarie,to ; hamboJ e nas etrensih of cnar. of property rights, and holds that dis- -
Anderron was temporarjly over on

. tn , tn ,, K- -. ,r--o- . i tp be ahead in the running Just now,.Mr. for the eenatorship. They were free
and acts. He is a citizen of finances can. if desired by either par-- ItJlco"1'"T " :"T.lv it,' ' i .1 ii'. ff.r. - ts. ..v-- . 4. . . . ki. n-..,- K t "C.t.S in expressing their condemnation of his

aciton. Early in the day Senator
Pritchard's friends wired from Ral

gotten out ot liie way ' iui ,iic.nf
Clark.

Representative Charles R. Thomas of eigh that he need not fear Blackburn's

4 i.e-- i fc" .V inohle life, of high purpose. He has ty, be submitted to the courts for de--
.ti-- an c!lt:u. Mr. Morphew there- -
&ftM the tate 80ra--

e servlce and to. cIsionsurccfted a Chans" of seats are here to crown with this The case of Waite. Thorburn A Co.:..r Mr: i:ay of Yancey and Mr, I

at fflft hJg Hfe of legislative service against the board of trade was the!r?nn. The former xvas seated among Lvncn haa becn h,2h; honorable, con- - principal case upon which the others

- .! (live stock, and the! ravare3 of dlscvii-- .

margin of one vote, the House, at the ln the fac2 Df 'this state ( (tr-

end of a four hours discussion, of the , fairs," said Mr.Maddox, "it is proposed
Philippine constabulary bill, refused to j to tax those people" to pay the expnsothe third North Carolina district, gave efforts and they assured him that he

his North Carolina colleague's a sur- - would receive an unanimous eridorse-nris- e

todav when he arrived in Wash- - men.. - i of making a captain a brigadier ,"''';ti- - Krpufciican meir.rcrs. mprvatlve. and useful. i were based, and which resulted-i- the ral and four lleutepitnts probali'y (Mr. Curtis of Buncombe thought that . ,n hs name 1 Cfin rnake on proml?e. Fecuri f an injunction' againt thelinton with Mrs- - Thomas and register- - Mr! Jos. Kittrell,. who has been here
lr.der Senator Pritchard's ' leadership ! TA -- .. th f-- ,r .. flnd imnartlal , n T

1 : ed at the RIggs House. The bride is representing business men of Kittrell say It is an outrage ml nneis. I
shame., . uutuu, 4 1113 ill 111 I1SU IUI I -

, , ;Mrs. Mary.Ruffln Hill, a daughter of in Denaii or postmaster waiter Finch,July delivery. The price

radically amend its provisions, one rej-su-
it

of .which would have been the env

forced retirement of Capt. Allen, the
present chief of the force, whom it is
particularly desired to retain. j

A letter was read from Representaj-tiv- e

Lanham of Texas, announcing the

trie uea nna Deen 10 mix up witn uem-tprcsidj- n-. officer of this body. Today
r.it- - as much as j.os.ibIe: but failing !he hRB no higher ambition.' Today he

to tr.ake much headway thereby, they jis flt to receive it. having come to its
Ope Ot ANOrtn Larouna 8 uiuesi uu icmnicu m
most prominent, families. Only a few has returned home. Mr. Kittrell has

. in t l fHvon lin flo-h- t ci cn irct V.A Cmt-H- i

and it was claimed by the complain-
ants that the market was cornered.row prorose to get together and take ; frulon by force of act and character. relatives ana miunuic li ichus na-- urcn - --- - -- -. "iuiand that the insistedselling price upon Mnf .f,h- - who is to receive the annolntment. Ita new start. . those'aualitles of head and heart which was fictitious. A LAZY Gil lillU VVlAtl'JlV4iVV V - -tn injunction was ac-- .. , -- bimeii - AtThe speaker thought the question of count for much when North Caro'ln- - cordlngly asked and granted enjoin- - : and groom.

Rohhttt an thi- - v, w fact that he had tendered his resigna- -
-- -i - - - - v... , , .afternoon at four oIng the payment of margins deposited yesterday

- .a .t, t--: . r tt.a it ,i i tion to Governor Savers whom he is tpa . e T..4. USCU UKdlllBL llllil. I . 1 II 1 1 til I ueilies
n member being without a seat one or;iang select an Ideal DUbllc servant.
thf hUh?t privilege, and Instructed j j second the nomination of Hon. Sam.
tl,- - doork?eper to see that the mem- - (m. Gattls of Orange county for sp.vtk- - in bank. The decision created a furor .; noms vi ;ui a. iuuiu-- s nuiiin i

Walt was the .that he said he preferred the appoint- -
on tne Doara at tne time, n is said ment of the former posimasker, a negro.,f,r .,, officiating clergyman. It was a quietter from Clay was properly cared for. . cr of this house.

II alluded to the-argumen- t of the
Philippine commissioners; in.' bfhi't f
the bill, t'if.t Ahen aman got to te n,

brigadier rreneral hejwould Le too old
to efficiently perfbrm the duties f
chief of nolice In: the islands. "Tha
man ' whom it la proposed to piorno;
under this bill. "MUddox continued. 1(

45 years old. We all! know that Geu
Funston Is not so bldi and if it is nec
essary to have anjo.ficer of that ranr
fn that position. why! not detail him)
I think he would make an ideal chlev
of. police. And if tt Ayere. necessary to
act as detective, he cquld perform that
duty as well." j .' V ,

Mr. Hull of Iowa oppoVcd he bill on
the ground that it would advance ofn- -

named Thorpe, in preference to Smith
this decision of the appellate court.

succeed in the- gubernatorial office of
the Lone Star State on the 20th in-

stant. The letter was entered on the
journal.

Speaker Henderson announced that,
owing to the necessity of keeping i
quorum, he hereafter would object to

nome auair ana aa hiihcsscu uy
x

atlves- - and a few intimate friends.
j There were no attendants..

THS tYII KM HILL
Speaking of this matter he said:

; "I told Mr. McXeill. Senator Pritch-
ard's secretary, - that a great many
people petitioned for the negro to ser'e

Ialro4aelM f It.lls
Mr. Smith of Gates Introduced a

J'int resolution providing that a com-i'.it- te

of tno from the Senate and
thr' from the House be appointed to
investigate the number of employes In
ti e Legislature. The rules were sus- -

f The bride Is a beautiful woman and
jhas always been very prominent so- - : i- -,, "r nr-mi- ntout his term, but it was not to be un

km Att to Con An- - .to- - nannfaclOM and
Iue-rir- id Tewni

The following Is the full text of the

SUFFOLK ANO

CAROLINA RAILROAD
She is daughter of the latecially. a derstood that they preferred the ne-l- of important business." if no other

Justice Ruffln of Jhe supreme .court gro to a white man." member did so.bill Introduce by Mr. Watts to regu-- ;
J. A. Giles, who has been here await Under the order made yesterday the jfacture and sale of II- - of North Carolina and granddaughter

of Chief Justice Ruffln. who was a
! 'r..'e l. the resolution passed and sent Jate the manu
t, the Senate without engrossment. I mg aeveiopments in tne nght ror asquor Jn xorth Carolina: i

-- (House, immediately after the reading cers beyond their jrorik.
'

-- of the journal, in committee of the I The bill was further advocated br
i member of the highest court in theH. B. 3 By Scott of Alamance An i That it shall be unlawful sistant district attorney In the east, re

DOnd ISSUe tO ray TOr tXten- -, state for a generation turned home today. He had not seen whole proceeded to consider the Bill to-t to provide for the erection of an I
lfo any person, firm or corporation to

building at the A. and M. ? ,nllfacture sen or otherwise dlsDse j The groom is one of the most popular Senator Pritc'hard, but had placed his ! promote the efficiency of the PhiliD- -
members of Congress. He was recently endorsements on file. E. J. Best of 'pine constabulary. The bill provides'of for min. and spirituous, vinous c.--r sion to Edenton and

Elizabeth City that regular army officers may be def: elected to serve his third term. He i
,: recognized as one of the most active
and influential members of the state

; delegation.
.This afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Raleigh, Judge Purnell's secretary, is
an applicant for Mr. Spears position.
He has written here placing his ap-
plication on file. District Attorney
Harry Skinner Called at the depart- -

II. II. By Graham of Granville An ir!at Hauors. or intoxicanting bitters
to amrnd chapter K6. laws of 13C1. Wthin the state of North Carolina, ex-r-:..tl- ng

to cn exten?ion of' time to cp jn incorporated cities and towns
-- rpute. romproir.i-- and settle the wherein the sr.le or manufacture of

p ,l.ir debt. Iteferred to finance com- - iqUOr s not or may not hereafter be
Htte. I . . '.prohibited by law.

H. 15. 5 Dy Watts of Iredell An act provided, this act shall not be con-t- ..

regulate the manufacture and sale-strue- to forbid the sale of such splrit-"-f
liiuor in North Carolina. Referred , uous. vinous or malt liquors by drug- -

Baltimore, Jan. 8. An issue of J500,-C- C0

of bonds of the Suffolk and Caro-
lina railway is offered for subscrip-
tion.' This !sie covers; an extension
of 17VJ miles to Edenton, N. C, and
one of 25 miles to liizabeth City, N.

were recipients of congratulations on ment of justice today, but had ho In

Messrs. Crumpacker! (of Indiana nn l
Patterson of Tennepsee. nd oppo 1

by Mr." Fitzgerald j of Ne w York, who
denounced it as vicious ana Mr. Wil-
liams of Mississippi, hyho asserted thi
it was but a part of it .general schein
to: elevate epaulette f Into power. II
would be laughable, Mr. Williams said,
if it were not taking, place in the Con-
gress of the 'United .States. "If dra-
matized and put on thestaje to sho
the Kipling strenuous life of Anglo-Saxo- ns

it would da more to. render th
race ridiculous than anything else tha
could be devised." ,

At' 4:35 the House jadjurned until tc
morrow. ! l

C. At both places tidewater outlets are

tailed to act as chief and assistant
chiefs of the constabulary, and that
while so serving, the chief shall re
ceive the rank, ' pay and allowances of
a brigadier ' general, and assistant
chiefs those of a colonel. j

It also pro1des that the Philippine
scouts, ordered to assist the constabu-
lary in the maintenance of order, may
be placed tinder the command of the
chief or assistant chief of the constabu-
lary.

The bill was championed by Mr.
Cooper of Wisconsin, chairman of the
committee on Insular affairs. '

Answering questions by several memi
bers, Mr. Cooper' said that under the

. ... ... . . . . , .. .V, t.r" "mminc'! oa proposition. wiu juts ror ho-iw- s. ui. u.. It also covers the broadtmvance, . J script," .f
-T-

-f 't!!'.. paging of the entire, road and the

all sides. They attended the diplomatic formation to give out.
reception at the White House tonight. The president sent to the Senate to--
A bridal trip will not be taken now, day the following North Carolina post
it being Mr. Thomas desire to remain office appointments:
in Washington and resume his duties Ella.' M. Sanders, Albemarle; Wm. J.
as a member of Congress. ' Flowers, Mount Olive; Wm. H.j Long,

Representative Moody will see the Roxboro.
president tomorrow about the Tryon 1 Meekins is to receive the ap-po- st

office. Mrs. LeDue, who claims pointment to succeed the present post-t- o

have been the school teacher of the master at Elizabeth City as soon as

ii. ii. e i;y Aoeu ox jonnsion t sician navin sum laying of new and heavier steel rails.
These Improvements open the rail-

road for through car business with the
large systems It meets at Suffolk,. In--

his charire.
Provided further, that this act shall

not be so construed as to apply to wine.

ct to regulste the manufacture and
of llqu' in Johnston county.

to committee on propositions
der manufactured rrom graces.t-- J grievances. or i ji j. i .! ir v- --.. , V:i.. rlfd on the lands viuuing me Aimnuc v.o- -. -.-mc, xxor- - late President McKInley, has been s term expires m MarchH B. i. uy nowrwn o. orutrr -- . --- - -- - . w-t-r- - Khnorrf A I- - Tin- - !"w . ... .7 . --. i Si- - . it- - .v.

bill it would be possible for the com- -At the fnion B-o- th- of the person so manuiaciunng. or . nere this weeK ana it is saia tnat rtr. - m iiiudiu iw-iu-

ulrrtntr Referred to com- - Purchased bv the manufacturer from and the Southern Railway. It also has RooseveIt has decided to re-appo- int Washington post office and has the

Relief for Filipinos
Washington, Jan'. A 8. The Sen.iti

committee on the f5ii:ippir.e Xc'?
took favorable actlorifupon an amnu
ment to the, sundry civil appropriation

Hodges, the Re-- i missioners to make a second lieuten: 'tf :t, --rowers thereof. a u-...- a. u ol v-.- kv., .vms-he- r . jir, Mooay is Daciang j. w. i-

ant chief and give him the rank and
pay of a brigadier general. This, ItH B --nv Graham of Grarrtlle Section 2. That It shall be unlawful hy water connections towns on and Lankford. Charges were preferred publican nominee for Congress.

firm or cor-- about Hampton Roads. The Edenton against him. but a special agent went ArriviSs are: J. D. ' Boushall of Ral- -An act for the relief of C R. Thoma " for anr person, n?,

rr.rrlt:ee on pension poration to manufacture, sell or other- - extension is finished, and. with ; the to the state and made an investigation eigh, W. F. Burbank of Winston, Her--

II. ii. 9. By Williams of Union An : wise dispose of for gain any spirituous completion of the line to Elizabeth City which exonerated him. Prior to the bert. .Hill and C. F. Meserve of Ral- -
a-- t to rpaj the 'Union county dlsrn-- j vinous or malt liquor, or" intoxicating there will be 75 miles of railroad .report the president, for sentimental

was feared by the questioners, would bill suggested by Senator Lodge. .ap-prov- e

a dangerous power. The add!- - prppriatlhg 12,500,000 for the purt-haf-

tional expense caused by) the bill it J of draft animal for the Filipinos. .

2


